Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to release, document and update data on grades, tonnages and host and associated rock types for deposits used to build grade/tonnage models of sediment-hosted exhalative zinc-lead (Menzie and Hosier, 1983) and sandstone-hosted lead-zinc (Hosier, 1983) deposits. These data have been released because of expressed interest and because none of the data are confidential. In general, to be included in a grade/tonnage model several types of information must be available for a deposit. First, the geology of the deposit must be known to a sufficient degree that the deposit can be recognized as belonging to a particular deposit type. Geologic descriptions of these deposits were compared with descriptive models of Briskey (1983 a, b) . Second, because grade/tonnage models are used to represent undiscovered deposits, it is desirable that deposit data include past production, reserves and resources at a uniform cutoff grade. For many deposits this standard is difficult to document Nevertheless, it is usually possible to identify and eliminate deposits that are at a very early stage of exploration or for which a significant amount of past production is missing. Judgment is required to evaluate both factors and different geologists might reach different decisions. We welcome information on other deposits, corrections of our data and comments on the classification of individual deposits.
The data are presented in separate tables (1 and 2) for each deposit type, and include: deposit name, a location code, tonnage, grades, ages and lithologies of host and associated rock types and references for the data. Deposit name includes common synonyms in parenthesis; country codes are given in table 3. Tonnages are in millions of metric tons, grades are in percent unless otherwise indicated. Host and associated lithologies are presented in stratigraphic order, lowest to highest, where such information was available. Rock types that belong to the same unit are separated by commas; rock types that belong to different units are separated by semicolons. For sandstone hosted deposits, underlined lithologies are mineralized. For sediment-hosted exhalative, deposits underlined lithologies either are mineralized or are the footwall to massive sulfides. Ages are of the host and associated lithologies. Ages listed under the heading "Host Unit Lithology" are for basement rocks. Starred references identify sources of grade and tonnage data. 
